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The following U a list of i1m which
tiave either been advertised or bitl

printed at tfela oflloe.

BWurdav. Ant. 21. Frederick telmllni
and Jam Kline Administrator
f John Kline, dee'd, will tell Beett

Jbute in weet Beaver twp.
aWtwrJ.. Aue l H. J. Bitter and Y.

M. Warner. Eieeutora. of William
.- a a a sue

Waimnr, dee d, win eeu new c
- Ute in Monroe twp.

Saturday, Awe. tf), Y. H. Wagner Kt
nrtnn ofOant. ohn Helm, dee'd

will eetl Heal Estate in Monro
twn.

Batarder. Kept 1.1. Jacob C. Wallerf
Assignee of Christian Walter, will
cell Real Estate in UMdlecreek
twp.

Saturday. Ant.. 80. ITanrr Zochman
wi'.l dlsnneeof vahiah'e Real Jfetate
in Middleburg-e- ee Bill.

Balurdar. ient.. SO Henrv Kiwis.
Assifnee of Abram Kiwim, will
eell Real Etteta in Middleoreek
township.

Thunder. Aitf.28lh, J ihn 8. Assignee
of Issao Reaver, will toll Personal
rroperty.

rrivate sale John B. Wondling of
Fenn twp. oilers a valuable Farm
at Private sale.

Private eale Snwarre II. Miller off.
Ferry twp. offers a valuable Farm
at Private sale.

Are you going to camp f
Ily

On Friday the new tramp law went
Into effect.

Don't forget the Temperance meet- -'

logon Friday evening.

George Kern is erecting an
outbuildings, 8trawMhed Ac, Ac.

The late rain has revived the laU
corn and will insure a pretty good
crop.

Oa Friday last Basset Mayer efCoatrt
Twp. had a slight stroks e' palsy bs Is

eoevaleooeat.

T. J. fin itli, Ei- - laying a new

pavement and putting up a new fence

at his residence along Sugar Street.

"Sellers' Liver Pills," are the secret
to perfect health, lung life, and alo- -

lute happiness. Suld by all druggists.

Alex. Bowersnx was hewing ttmhe
at Geo. Kern's last Friday and cut hi"!

foot clean to the bone. He is now
training for the hopping match.

Temperant AtMrrm.Tho Q. T. Vn
Ion of Jfiddlebtirg will be addressed by
James M. Emerson on Fiiday evening
Iet there be a big turn-out- . He is
?f o. 1 orator.

We era lfrmd thai oa Friday left
Drs. A, JhT Smith and Caara I remvtd a
tamar from the right side of Jth She
aery weighlag oa aoiiad s4 a half.

aad lhat She ealisal's prsieat esndiihin
iadfeatss lhat taa epsralioa ia a anaeasa

- Mat Pds)rmiil ttrhel tlloeitia.
BMsrc, m Kieremii jeair
The Fall lam of ibis dstarvadly preipar

aa school will opaa Maaday A'igaa 25 lb
1870, For catalogue addrsss the Priaoi.
pel.

Rev. D. J. Walter. Jr.

Cow Kim.ed. On Saturday night a
freight train ran inta a cow, near Pain
ter, she became an tightly wedged into
the cow-catch- er that the train-hand- 1

were compelled to cut her into piemen

before the train could move.

84 litCH Pikk. Jkfr. John ftteinincer
above town, one of the oldest and moat
experienced pike fishermen In the
county, on last Friday caught eight
fine, large) pike, the largest measuring

4 inches caught with book and lin-e-
In (he Afiddlecreek!

Ner B. lliddleswarth, Kaq., of West
Beaver aays, the way to rid out the
btaek potaioe bugs ia to rive them a
good thrashing with a brush one or
two applicaiiona sufficient and they
pull up sticks for soma other State, but
not Delaware.

Calvin Steiainger has recovered, af
ter a week s bunt, all the plow-gear- s

fixtures oVc, , Re was plowing and the
corses ooncluded to ran the thing with-
out Gal. and did, aura enough, run
the plow Into the ground and scatter
the fixtures all around. Calvin, keep

stiff line oa thee next time.

'TheaavSwinaford tied hie horse tolTho
Che peat ai Wiiienmyers store on Sat
urday aAernoen and Jfal. Dreeae- -a

was driving Ma eelebrated
purp.Tip, uptown at which the horae
fceoame frightened, slipped the bridle

nd xaeved toward his hotel, but was
captured by Cbariey FeUrs no harm
dona.

AeawvejsWafe, Auf.,l8.,m.
M, Pod.- -J. U. Emeteott of Selloe

Troes) delivered an address before) the
Gospel Tempera Unioa of Ad amen

. Mrg. The audienee was largo and at-

tentive, and the address which waaaa
hour long, was well received. Taeed-dr- e

was a gee of literate re and de
livered In aceoespliehed oratorical
wjU. JO; Ewereoa ie a good orator.

ILL R.

eaaea Dsira. WUIIaai Wageer, ar
HsUeajl ef Peas Uwsahla, died vari as 4. 1

' "eaBJaavvBTJ

A tt. PteMtr, Cm
'

DMth haa-sti-a been emoa'i Ml Bttdl
choamtVtrUtaieal rctlnt ha w1ih
iaJe hendt this article. The depart

waa tha eldest ion of Hit Rev. M

F. Ffahler of Somerset Omnty, Fa lInstructions of a cultnred father,
he common schools, and attendance
,t Pennsylvania College, Gettysburg,

lor one or two sessions, constituted his
preliminary education. He eiibee
Unently attended a course of medieal
lectures in St. Louie, and taugh. in the
jpuhllc schools of Weet Virginia and
Illinois, holding a professional certi
flcate In the latter 8utsv Ho came to
our county some twelve years ago as
an agent for the sale of surgical instru
nente for a Philadelphia firm. This

Arm shortly afterwards failed anl Mr
Cfahter was thrown out of employ- -

nent, with an unpaid bo. rd -- bill atone
if the hotels in Selinsgrove. This oc

curred during the time work was in pro--
nn the grading of the roadobed of

the Sunbury and Iewistnwn Railroad
.fothing dtunted he left his trunk at
he liOioI, and with admirable pluck

went to work at a dty laborer on the
railroad and soon earned enough to
katiafv the unpiiid bill. Ixiier lie
taught In the public schools of Monroe

Townshin. and for a abort time read
vnd practiced medicine with Dr. Hot
tenstine of 8 ha in ok in Dam. Ultimate
ly, he registered as a student of lax in

divided among

of lbs

IIIIII'M 111 . . tl 111 VPI L1IM. ...II.. u ...

o..... ,,.A Biv,., i.iiJ'odHlllMMr.). IkllUim UlMift. HIIIO nviii,
luring atid between, his public school

term. As a student lie proved an
sent and soalous and after the usual
omirae of rending, pass ed an unusual

satisfactory eiamination and was ad
mitted to the CXniiity

bar. He taught the upper department us
if the public school in Middleburg

Idurlng pari of the sest-io- of 1874-7- 5

and during the whole of the aession ol
1875-7- 6. It was at the beginning of jhy

the latter session that he located per-

manently among us, and was admitted
to practice at our oounty courts. Since by

tt I. luukn i0...lil aiiMtv

nainc in his prnfcMlon. Tie had an
honorable ambition to stand well aad a

labored faithfully to attain this end
He was possessed of a high aense of
the dignity of his profeaiion, and while
corning to act the part of a drummer

for business, lie yet accepted responsi-
bilities as they rame, and made duties
faithfully performed his strongest re
commendation. He wae one of
founders of the recently formed Bar
Association of our county and one of 'la

liia last professional acta was to attend
the meeting ttl August llah and per
form duties to which he had been ap
'pointed while incipient death was even
then agonising his body.

He loveJ Literature and road exten
sively In addition to his profeasional
labors. He waa truthful and honorable
in his dealings and associations. He
waa frank and gentlemanly in his do

pnrtment. He was a g I neighbor, a
good citixeii. He took a deep interee.
in our public schools and hud an earn-lea- l

desire for their elevation and im
provement. He showed an unusual
warmth of attachment to his family
For him the society of his children waaL
no burden and their instruction no
lardahip. He wae never heard to

plead want of time as an excuse for
leglect of tills and kindred duti in

He had the highcet respect for all
things of a religious chare Her, we
food of conversing niton religious
topics, and had expressed himself to
the writer and others aa moved by a
leep sense of the need of personal re of
ligion. so

He has left us but has left behind
dim the example of an earnest life
May his memory linger with us, like
unto an aroma of sweet flowers. And
may God in mercy comfort the widow to
in her desolation and prove a fath
er to the orphaned children.

The funeral Cortege moved from the
residence of deceased at 2 p. m.
day, in the following order: Minister
and attending Physicians, Members of
the Bar and Court officers, Pallbearers at
with the remains, relatives of the fami
ly and friends of the deeeased. ed

rhe corpse waa placed In the vesti
bule of the L. and G. R. Church. The
large conceurae of people assembled
n the audience room. Rev. I. Irvine1

delivered a very impressive and eto
quent sermon from Isaiah 88 o. 1 v.

SH thin houui in order; or thou lhalt
die and not Uv." Tha R. RhlndAl
added a short and impressive addres Jea

Choir aang tko following beauti
rul and appropriate hy mn ;

TaaSarlv Iklak or tha saae.
satlaM thaa nk akarttr-- a base,

aw Ua tbalr apliiu kavo a4,aaa sa-- U tkal kaaatifal la4 I
Uavat la avwr wHh laaaaa,
aa4 maailaa Uat UharHf waavaa,
Tklak at aaaM laoad kaart lhat ftsvss,
aad SaaaMr thlak of tho eaa4.

Caaaest
TaadaHy taiak aftte seas.
Maw UatihaSraatrlu kava lad I
aaiotd Uaai arttfe UhaHlrf haad,
Ua, taaaarlr Mak af 14a aa4.

Kraatae aa raaetaf as ae rave.
haart wHI aaha If a.MMtM eat atataaa atnl lara.

Aa4 aaartak taafer 'isoeiwowaoara Haaarlaa fat
Kavas UM wttalaar drovs are Wat,

Straava aaS Owaai,
As4 taadtsif Utah of Mm aa4.-U- ae.

JhatUo at lafcriaaaa aad pafcta,
faTliM aMda oT laaaat aaaxata
Mask waaai ii aaaaeiaas at ra
sasitaaeartr leiafc af Sa Sad

"aVrW Liver riHs" toenra biliww.
TneM,' IttdtKestion, or headache. SolJ
Lty alldriigjrlsts. - '

Iltan C It Bare-ar- t ttiitMM Ttw A

efVm. nn lttU W tha R.iaa knit
hands on this Division were going down
over the track and vrara caught on the

near Hill They did not
hear the train aad left the
hand-ca- r Juat In time to aave their hair
and hide. The car was knocked Into
pHntera.

Reernttng ofAoe for the IT. fl. Army
Vo. 17 N. 3d, St, HarrUburg. fa., Msj.
B. C Woodniu,Recmting nfflcer. Able

Diedied Unmarried men between the
ages of SI and 35 years, (ft,, 4 in height
nd weighing not lees than 130 lbs., nor

more than 180, Band musicians want-a- d

at extra pay. See Poster at the
ktor of Lieutenant O. C. Gutelius.

Cot. Evkb's Wim.. The last will and
Testament of Col. Henry C. Ever, was
opened and read last Saturday. We
wore only aide to learn the goneral
tenor of the document aad not the
particulars. The town realilence, to-

gether with his personal property, and
lrtnk-atoc- k, he willed In Jrt. timpte to
liia widow. His town property, not
otherwise disposed of by will, is to be
old, together with the lower farm, and

the proceeds to be equally divided be
tween the widow ami the heirs of the
deceased. The widow is to have con
trot of the upper farm during her nat-

ural life, after ......which it Is to be sold
his

.
heirs. Eycr Davis, who so faithfully
miniatured to the Colonel during his
long aickuvss, received the Uottjer
property and $1,0(10 in cash. A num-

ber of town lots were bequeathed to
namoaakes. George Suhnure, James
K. Davis and Mrs. Ever were named

Executors. Sriiu G'vre 7W6na.

Chablst llarrxts lo.aeo Water- -

ratloas 4a oe.eoo Csatetopta, Tomatoes
the tea aad Swoel I'otolooa aad Cab.

bag ia eakaswa qusality. Wo vialiad
Mifgtr lalaad, abovs Balimgrovo, owatd

D. Freak Crania aad cultivated by
lOhsrlay II if aaa wha is ana of lbs matt

aXpariaassd Oardsaste ed HortlonUorials
lbs Stele. Bs ha tha ftssM Isl of new

aetslopes afths cU.I ssst varis- -
kios ia abaadaaoa, ssbbsgs, sweat pota
raoe, toaiaUao aad all sorts af vag aUhlss
ipa aad ready for market at tho aioat

raatoaahls prlaos, CLarlry is a squars
isaa to deal with.

Freak taferasd as lhat Charley has
booeaie sa laleataty latertviel ia tha

Hie proceeni

theLa((T,iiaa vegetables, ia ralaiag

Northumberland

approaching

hatt varialiesand placing Niggar I.land
tba b If bail atats of euliivatloa lhat.

with tho hot sua, hard labor aad rflee
iloa of ibe ana's rays frai lbs sand
airihlag Charley's haad, atraaga ta say
whoa hs moved on tho lalaad his hair
was saal blaok asd aow is rsl at a su.
gar beat.

Now ia tho tlraa to prooare rips atl-
as Ao., k., aad doa'l fail to gat ia your

ntrdsrs at sees.

The Bar and Bass.
On Tuesdny the 13th, the Snyder

County Bar Aaaot-intin- met at the
iffico of A, W. Potter, Ks., iu 8elina
grove, the principal object of the meet
ing being tlie adoption of fy-la- and
Conalittition. At noon the President.

Alleman, ANq.. aasumod to lake a
new departure from Parliamentary
Rulea and of his own motion adjourn
ed the meeting to reassemble forthwith

hia spacious dining rooms in his
magnificent mansion onoe the resi
dence of the illustrious Governor Sny-le- r,

which, though exhibiting marked
changes by the hands of the painter
and artizan and the modornixed style

its furniture and the knick-knack- s

artfully constructed and neatly ar
ranged attesting the taste and skill of
the intelligent and accomplished Mrs.
Alleman who ia proverbial for her gen
proua hospitality and peculiar fitness

make her guests feel at home, etill
retains some of its primitivesimplicity ;

and we cautiously glanced around to
oe if the shadows of the venerable old

did not linger about some Urisd

where. But our eyes fell upon T.J.
ninilh, Esq., who waa intently gsxing

something which we at once, from
the intensity of his fixed gaze, suppos

might be the aoughl-for-ehadow-

but uo sfeid-ow- s there for he was stead
fastly surveying a mammoth dish of
Black Bass. There, before us, was
such a harmonious blending of sub

latantiale and delicacies, bountiful iu
quantity, rich in quality and superb
a arrangement that the tables fairly

gror.ned beneath the rare repast Beat- -

round lhe ub,M nd fter PPro
priate thanks to the Giver of all good
gifta, Ulleman, Senior, with his native
coolness and deliberation proceeded to
Idistribute tha Baas which he did with
toqual justice and a steady hand.
At the other extremity of the tables,
Rev. Hailman presided with remarka-
ble calmness and dignity nothwith
Standing he was surrounded wholly by

ho asaemblage of avfooeoiat oqil and
SI i I 1 I . i j .
jMtnMHM, turn miMt irwr , ton ww au
not presume to account for his pros- -

(enee, but we do presume to say that
he was quite an agreeable and indiapen- -

acqulsi lion .append age and
Ele the company. Hs is an agreeable,

cultivated, eloquent, ener--
Vetio advocate of the Divine Law ; and
Ini fact hole juat full of electricity and
(vitality and if largo old (aabiaood coat
(pockets were, in stylo we might think
Jho carried a good aiaed gal vanio bat

ioi

and thnl taa? ever
aoh voleee aa awep

The treats ef dtsotstd arrived en aJIMry about with him.
a. at. Irala ta lisae) le wHaees the laJI 1' w"r mploy the whole

ly. af heart disease, while at work IU4 rates,
.

Uat ef dspesitleg the rataaiBafrSPfflhih vocalxilary we eould make it
Ida resUeaos, sa the lath, agtd ofLf uioved soa U thtlr ' last restlsVjn0 rnI than by aaying that It wae

"s It stealhi sad II days. Be leaveaffpisae ea earth. Aateaf the distlagaishea; Vavti, and Mrs. Samuel Allsmanand
wit aad three ehiUraa) te saoara htafasreeidsa4 Ivtaads ef the dtssaNd itavV 'Mn. Horace Alleman will ajvaya be.?' MiM were Isiaml urMoiiaat Jadfs J. 0. awhev, foeW ,Wd la higheet whaesa by ajl luwlat,

sWaasoMaisrywa Ue tTafc. mm,rk. at Wn, t. tL Oewtg, Cleear, cVaeal the oooaaion will leave a green
aMfveaebadth faa aareaea' Ahaalsat fwtaslhrd, Ih, spot oa memory whioh dlssoludon

eei Mark II est 17 verse, W. , ava,Ver w .41 ooaeaa efface.

",clored woman bagn laofn- -

llrsolas v. Several eights age soeie
vlttsles sateesd lbs stsre of P. M. Oaraisa
la Ferry towatblp, aad earrltd away,
Itoiloea, Jtwtlry end ttolhlog of lbs
vslas ef twsbaadred dollars.

Tattta airo YottRO Lamm. Should
young ladiee take up their Irath on
leaving the church t If It la not polite
for young gentlemen to aet their Xn.
15a, on them, certain it is, that it is ex-

ceedingly provoking to the young la-d- ie.

We say take 'em tip a rough
calculation, giving the ladiee full time
to spread and leave the church on or-
dinary occaaions requires several hours
by which time, the dinner is cold, or if
at night, the old folks, have gone to
bed and Susan Jane must hurry her
beau off without a front door chat and
only time for a hasty good night mitt.

In Metnorlam.

Rosotntloat petted by tht Cou anil ef
iho Evaagalioal Latheraa Cboroli of Satioa-grov- o,

apoa lbs draih of Cut. H. C. gar,
who for many yaars has bsra a noil ute-C- ut

aad highly otlotaod aitmhtr of Ihlt
Charts and Conned.

WnsasaS, It bath ptasatd aitr ITtavan
ly Fathtr, to eall from our lalJtt our dear
Urotbtr lltary C. Kytr. Thtrtfort

ItttoLVsn, That wbils wt dtptor our
lott, wa wonld how in auhmUslos to ttio
UUIat will rtalitlng lhat our loat It bit
itrnal gala.
Rtfitvin, That la lbs d'ath of Urotbtr

(forth 0 buroh Cuaaoil of which ho hit
httn a mtmbfir for Iwtnly thrrt year,
hat lott a prudtat adviaor aad tba Church
a mala tup port oaJ saatisttni mtmbtr.

RstoLVsn, That our Chritiita ajrmpa-ihle- s

art btrtby oXlomltd to hit wilt and
friaidt with (bats rttotmlitat.

RatoLvsn, Tbal the abov bt rttordtd
upoo ibt uinuftt of tho Council ami fur- -

aitbtd to ibo Cburcb and tows ptpa rt for
puononiioa.

Ily order of the Churoh Couotll.

Cnjln lilt Cirtt Burnett iii leiriini.
Ctsittr lilt cim lieiiitm aid tani net
Ctaplir lut cirit cut. kriitti at lam.
OipUr lilt U UUt HIT 17 L. OOCIIOIU. . D

Huld by Jaw. A. Moats, Mitldieburg I'a.

Rm, Wiiitx ano Bi.ut Wcia A
Oppenhoimer, clothiers, have adopted
the colors ol the American flag for
their advertising Circular --Grant, Great
or, Greatest Reduction in Prices ever
made in Snyder County. Why we ran
sell cheap. We have no expenses
we buy for cash and soil for cnh wo
sell a liiro quantity of goods and ran
afford to sell at small profits. Why

our customers gnt the worth of their
money In good. Because our stock
is new, fresh and latest etylc we car-r- y

no old stock if the stock of goods

of any sesson is not sold we ship ii in
bulk elsewhere and purchuso entire
new stock for each season.

We make no misrepresentations be- -
causo we have made SeliiiHgrovo our
permanent and central place of busi-

ness we want to retain all our old
customers and gain new ones. No
matter where our patrons come from
they will save the cost of coming on
every suit of clothing they Luy from
ua. Come and see.

-

rioeiii Pictoral will tin toj nm.
rutin Ptcioral c.rei Bomtust Qiictlf.
Cioein Pectoral urn lid til mm test.
riMU Pectoral ttaiti ii um, i ntcet .

At J. A. Muaiit't Uriig Hiore. tliddleburg.

OaadelUsi tin 4 Mmsdrake
Dlla.

Thoao ptlla aro mada from the eonoen-Irata- d

oxiraoia nf harhs snj rnoit, care-
fully prtparad. asil do aot gripe ; aro aol
a violent drsalis, hut vanr mild, toniag
up tba alnraaeh, and iaduee a wall rtg-ula't- d

aelioa of tba Hvar.
Prepared by K. K. Thoaiptoa, whalt-tol- a

druf itt, TUutvillo, I'a.
For sals hy Jobs A. Moats, Uiddlcburg,

Pa.

MH)DLEBIIROPB0DIICE MARKET.

cosssrven waasiv sv

J. V. Dreoso,
Oaloas per buthtl gj
Poialoeo de 60
Baiter for poaad )i
Eggt por dotoa 10
Tallow ptrpousd t6
Lard 0
Cborrltt
Baadad Charrlas II
Blsekbarrlts n.s
Btthtrritt
Dritd Applet

Peaohss psrsd
oap i 10 6

Ham 12
8bouldtr OH

8idta 07
Obetiaott ptr buthtl
Sbtllbarkt do

Mi.el6DQi( Grain & Coal Martet.

COBSSUTSD WltSLT BY

Samuel J3owen.
Wheat par bstbel (old) f 1 06
Whtat ptr baaha! (saw)
Ba

91 00
do 46

Corh do 45
Oals d 84
Cleramtd psr buthtl
TiBoihytssd de
Buokwktat de
riaiaaad de
Pea Coal It6
Cheat sal coal 860

GOVERNMENT STOCKS, C Clot
VS UarrlMaa lia Hitii a Towaaaao, 40

ta TB.ta aimf raiuodpkla. atocka bouyhl
aaS enM oUbat far oatk ar aa stars la Aa.
lot, tars,

Bill. S8KEII,
04M lot

Oamaejr, S't..i. I n 1st- ttiaai.aaw, I rrtj iciu
H 4UK W

rblla4lnfclad Hudlaa A. B mt 11 sr
iMkltb Vallar . M
ijaaita usai a na. lo.........,. S4;
UaUaS Oaaipaalaa of c i 1I1
aonaeta uoairai m. M . Uo If

lot

MA.iutiii:ij.
Jwly I Tib. bf Jobs K. Huhts, Kaq.,

Miss bisaa Siraah. ef Weahiaatea Twa.
aad Mr. Desist Hastate!, ef Middlaereek
Twp

131121).
Aug. leth. ha this plase. A. H. ffabler.

bs., aaod M joara, 01 taoalhs aad II
days.

la ihkt at tea. Am. 'Mi a. Uaillda.
dawahtor ef JeasS P. aad Laaiada Hai Ilk.
aged d yesrat 4 aeaiht aad, If days.

Ia lott BarUa. Ualatl Ca . Atteaat A
tdward Wltaaav starahaai, aaad lit. taa.
6d. ...
Attfsat la... ! freetertL ftllt. lfs al

ao aetaevi agN Mjraars.t sjji
aad 11 days

roneSU-f7MA- Mj(a M
aeroea

fiil in
WE THE MOST GOODS I ';

we hates the Finest stock
We the 'JLowestl JPiricest, ;

The Orenl Qcsllon With I he IVopc l

WHEKI3 THRY CAN BUY CHEAPEST'
mill liro "vo vull kii.v tlitit IIiIm ciiii Imi lom tit

WeiiG fii ppeinilheflmeir's
CHEAP

sr.LiisKovi; im.
Wo wnnM call the nifenlion of the riiizrna nf Snvdor mill adjoining ronntirta, o (lie foci llial wn Imve tinvv

nl.nn.ltl.o I . , I 4 l.KT . CIII-J- I'liH'J' nn.l lti:!-'-l' ol tJIOTl I- -
1N i ever l'fuo tdVcrod them, and we would ank nil who diuiie to ii.nke baiguins lo give us a call Mini etu

and buy our goods, which consiHts of
I

SSIKS1 AMU UQYW VKQimma
of all alylos quality, color, nlm on nnl prices, lo fit the amallest Imy up to tlio CndilT Oiatil. We aro miilirR
specially of (ionla CnKHiiuore Suitn, fur r'ptinff and Mtiuitnor wcur, just tho noldiot lliinjjnnt. Our k
of Cdeiitas litt'lltNliliii; CwoocIm ia full ami cnmplelo.evervthinir in the line, which we nre helling
at Bottom Prices Call and see our extensive stock of IlAl'lS, Vool, l-'u- r imd Htritw.ia all colore, stylos and prices.

UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VAUSES,
in larpe stock, an-- oicoo.linRly low prices. Initio Jimmh, lNsi-fn- l tititl Fnticv Cn1lfHill vt h, cheaper than evor, CiHIh, 0I1iiim, Iltiiillci;lii'liKa in large
variety, in ehort, everything usually kept iu a first chins Clothing Store can he purchaNuil cheap of us.

For the past four years we have lieen encd in tho Clothing biminoss iu Melinagrove, and our cuatoroera
will bear witness to onr uniform fair dueling, we make no misrcpeontiitions, eell good at the wry loweat lig.
urea, and in all transactions endeavored to givo porfuct eatinfactiou. With many thanks for formir patnuinije
we most reapectfullr ask a continuation of the eutue.

April 21th. I879.tf. jrA' OPPKMIEIMEU.

eJJUSTDDET

FOR THE MILLIONS !

iiiiiiiici (Campaigu Waxing Mot !

BQJ03ft rvOAN
HOLDS TIIK FORT AT SEL1NSGUOVE, PENN'A.

1 wonM moat respeelfully announce to the t'nblic, that 1 have cow in 6'ocl tbo IA II jHHT'
MTOCK ol tOOUH ever offered to tho ritizene of Sr.ydor County, embracing HOOTMafc HIIOICH of every Kind. Style and I'rice, forLadiea' --Misses' Hoys Youths' and Men ; neither are the
wants of the baby overlooked, acince I have them to fit the tiniest foot. It is my desire to meet the demands
of the 'nhlic by keeping nn hand the boat brand of goods iu the markets, and at the same time to sell at anchIOW 11 f. 1 01'3rd as to make the goods within tho reach of all. A cordial invitation is n tended to
ono and all, to call and aee my etock. Any style of shoe not in store, will be ordered proibptly, when dt sired.
With many thanks for past favors and request for your further patronage, I have the honor to remain yours,

Very Respectfully,
S. P. BURNS, Agent

My motto is One Price and No Misrepresentations !

SPECIAL PRICES TO PARTIES FROM A DISTANCE

For your Cheap BOOTS AND g0 to

BURNs- MARKET STREET, SHJNSGROVE, PA.,
Ono l"oor IVoi-tl-i of Ulrali'r Jli-ui- r

HAlrIi

pablla for aver Iwmatj

raara. and la tho Iwat ti- Liif rf piraiioa rfwr in. The
Vaatc4 for ltK8TOBl!a State
OUAV mitt m era
TODTBrit COLOK i er

aniaAND LIFK. Obemist
It aaaallas tba aat A of Msas.

rat Saaa aaal aalav I lata andkalr slaaaa wlthaal leadingatalalac Um ekla. ItwUl
taaraata aa4 thlckaa laa
aeawta 9t laa kalr, ira
Mt HS Maaalac aa4 endorse

sauiae- - war. til thas asd
V AVBBT ftaLDrTKaa. reoom- -
f It aaraa IUalac, Krau Dead it
tlaat aaa naadraar.
a HAIR DBBaaiMO IS as a
Is awry Jaarraklt, aalasj great
laa hair a aUk tiiHataa triumph
trhtak ail adaUraw It in trn
hups Um haa4 alaaa, cine,

WHISKERS
wUl ahaaaa IM haaed la a BBOWN
ae BLACK at dlsartUta. Baaaa la
aa araaanrUWd t le aaally hpaUad.

aaal aradaaae a piVsaial aalaw

that wUl hat waali eat.

FZiflZaa vt
If.lLUtiCltlLUalU.iLaa

ta)WskaaaaihiBiaiaa

Ueruf o--ar. tl UoekU l't bp,

ORPHANS' JIODRT SALE !

THE aadtniiintd A IrainittratoM of tht
Kliot, It't of Wttt

laatfr lown.bip, bnjdr ("ouniy. I'a.,
dC.I. mill tiroto to l'ublio tft.t, or
premitat a tar MeClura, oa

SatnrJay, August 21, 1979,

tho Mlowiaf dterib I two Trtcit cf
Uod, tilut't ia Wttl Hrr lonLip,
HouuJtd asd dtteribtd as lolUst ;
Tract Ho, 1 cunttiuing

03 Acres,
mora or lata, houndtd North by lanilt of
A. K. MI(Hltnb aoi Wm. lckr
t.nti bjr oibtrlaada of lrcvaJ 1 foum
ly ItaJa of Haubra V. llror, aai Httl
by Uadt st taaio tsd Hat. Uocktr,
whtroua art oraoiad a (aad

Dwelling iooaet
Bare and othtr aut buitdlairt tho pram,
tart art wall waxrad aad ika limbrrol
portioa wall tat wiik ' tiealttak timber.
Irtci No. i tiiaait ia Wst tlaavtr toaa.
tbip will ba told at a wkalt ar ia paret'.t
te tuil rurtkaatra, eostaiae

183 Acres,
mors er late, (ksows Kt Unttt
dlaawank mot), boitadtd North by Itadt
of A.K. Middlttartb ; Bt bj laaJt af
ttaatoi S aut h by Isada of Hor B. lb,

laass MiJdloawalih aad
ahaJa aiouaiaia, asd Watt by ItaJa ot
ttaubaa U. tiroarr aad Iraol !. I,, w bars
es are orotted tks aoeaaarjr

lloildingft,
le all I Dwottlac Houto. Bare, aad
sol buildiaco lbs aablaarod portloa af
this (rati holag Wtll IM with Iks k4s
tat titabtr. Koih traota are aoavfatrai
lo Railroad, alaihal, achtolt t. As. bkd
ata valuabls sad drtirabl propanlta.

Bah) la anaiaiaBea ai 10 a'alAk A hi
hf Said day whoa I trait ot tale Alh
aiaas saawa hy ,

I REPEftlC 8TKIMLl!ia.
. JAMES hLIMB.

July ii, 18T9, AieUaletretart.

AufcUnaer. Oeorpe H. Hackaa.
btirg , of MidJlecreeX, r. o., at,
nownee to the pvnnla of ttnvttet touo-t- yi

that he will cry sales fci MM
lihroonal )rtt4riy, at Short notice arnl
011 the iiut raamalle Iviuit. He
iuaiantsea U,faci.o. (MarJ5.?ra

" -"toj

o
SELL

malke

CLOTHING BAZAAK,

the SM
aaBaaaBBBWBaBatMnomjnmmMaBtHaBBaoBaB

SHOES,

ALL!

Store. May 22.T9.

EXECUTORS SALE.
Ttia orSiffn.. l:fnOftf IS MUUot

a'lihim Wtir lt' nf Wnr. Iihlf,Kkylor wint?. alll nff- -r tl P'vhiia..., ltu Ui. it l da, oa
Sttur.Uy, Au(fut 3-- iS79.

l r.UU. to wit--
-- . irtct A Uus tiiiuu ia ut4 lxabit.coautniDf

loO ACRES
O culi.T.t r, I iltn e ll ! itr, llaiir.

i uii.Ip.j Nont to.: Apv'a. htr, Kt hf
Ii J. K'ttsjr. 4 urfc bf Hoo-- f J full Ax.4
App b ru, veceu bf J P Wfcan J aVn StkulU
r 4t4 i)' if- -, on wbli fi mrty srK.-t- ft pjaial

house, baxk Riii
P4 Whejf BaTtMeBrt tatMl1 ltuc, t eliVol

f fl hO'U't AH 1 brn, (m i lpctvrl M ..
(illtni frtn. OoBajbiit Scbt ftaid Cttmti-

17. WEES.
fAinra (r tuimpr'uvey.tt, NmibUisI iVfh
Ii V rfter. fcwl br Krmnlliaj Jrru,
husi Wmt by I tV Aw' h! bva ftU)ttt

A;r - curo-- i avhI ifee bi.acai tU

TLTBEEEI.
8J o c.in.a. tt tVU A. X. af diSa wkoa wrau ji ! will a aiJ liuraa bf

i. RtTTCK.?: u. w aaKR.
July n, tr. iwiun

PRIVATE SALE,
or

Valuable Beat Estate I

rTWri nhJersifniej reeijinp 10 I'erH
j.i;o.ii jur cuatr, rt. vOWMti rn

labt ! 'Sr wcibJ. ...rub!. Klhi:. ithtu la roa akl kbaut I vj
af MiMtfruT, tia taa Fiakars j

tltancS rvaJ, rvaialaiaa

VG.iCRES,
aftaa baa) 4aUt; al Ualni taJ .rr.t tmn Ml U a bib. mim taltiaatMai
htuaaraNtwaat"dSalHat kwaat tad '

T.trEkysnt.D,
tlrMai. twal rUra, aala, U-- Km, fhatal
Uaaa Bad tar wal siibaa. AUI

4 JCEES
a Wtui Laa4 H tat ana taa jhat taanl40
tbk Mbtir taa, Pjaa baibaa. AMabWaa ami,
aaa oautva V w tad kualaa. ta a a.n para
taw vau,miuMl at aanaavdaa aiat ''

I vt Btrtaat yaHiaalafa rati 4a ar Mrra".
Jotkh B ertrt thab.

aninaja,! ta.

VV. -- mmm


